Dear Tony and all classmates,
When Tony called me back today, it was very sad to hear that our good friend and
classmate 韓國平(鈺元} had passed away on Sunday afternoon.
It is sad because you said that we have lost a friend and a classmate now. I want to thank
you for keeping us updated about him, from time to time and now he is gone. I hope and
I am sure all our classmates would hope too that he would rest in peace.
A footnote as my memory of 鈺元: During a classmate dinner party in LA last year as he
was recovering from a stroke. He came to join us even though he was in no shape to
come and that was only possible with the help of Ms. Han, his driver and his helper
assistant. As I was sitting next to him, he tried to talk to me and I couldn't understand
what did he try to tell me. Then, he picked up a pen and wrote on a piece of napkin. His
writing was readable, and it read: 國 海, when you go to Hainan, China can you help a
University in Hai Kou to build a Science and Technology School? I told him that I
would try when there would be an opportunity in the future. Then I remembered that his
hometown is Hainan, China. So as mine. This conversation in writing tells me that his
mind was very clear although his movements were restricted, and as before he always
think of helping others and is a person with a lot of vision.
To show our love to him and thank him for initiating the Tri-Dung Al Association here in
LA, I would like to suggest that we together send him a bouquet to his funeral. For that,
I wonder if Tony would be so kind to take the lead and order the flowers for us. Each of
us who would like to join in will send you a check or money order to take care of the
final bill.
Sincerely,
國海

(Frank Ngo April 18, 2011)
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醫學博士韓國平（國屏）葬禮 4 月 27 日（周三）上午 11 時在 Rose Hill 殯儀館舉
行。洛杉磯縣政委員安東諾維奇、蒙市前市長陳李琬若、華裔聯邦眾議員趙美心、
加州眾議員伍國慶、蒙市議員劉達強、黃維剛等將出席。
韓國平祖籍海南省文昌市青龍村，生於 1938 年，因病於 4 月 17 日在 Kaweah Delta
Medical Center 辭世，享年 77 歲。
韓博士生前聰穎勤奮，精明機智，為人和爽，交友廣闊，人緣廣結。少年時代刻苦
鑽研，赴台升學，主攻醫學，以優異成績畢業。隨後移居美國，造福病僑，平日樂
善好施，服務大眾。

